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(05)Questions
able calculator is pcrmitted Time: Three Hours

explain the role ofFinancial Manager in makinp Financial Managcment Decisions

X invests in a saling banh accoult Rs. 20.000

(03 Marks)

at 10 percenl interest colrpounded
. How much he $ ill receilc in lhrcc r ca rs:

interest compounded annualll'. He u'ants to detemine how much sum of monev hc
at the end of the fifth year?

(03 Marks.l

interest of the compan\ ?

rfter five years?

(04 Marks)

you borow Rs. 100,000 from the Bank. you ,u.e going to repa1, the loan by niaking

paynents lor five years. The jnterest rate on the loan is l0 percent per year.

Pr€pare an amortization schedule for the loan.

much interest will you pay ol €r the life oi the loan ? l,

(08 Markt

(Total 25 Marks)

(02 Mer ksl

i deposits Rs. 5,000 at the end of every year for 5 years in his saving accorltt pal,jng

ABC purchases a nachinery for Rs.800, 000 by making a do\n payment of
000 and remainder in equal installments oI Rs.150, 000 for six vears. What is the

lOi Marksl

your Father gave 1ou Rs. 10000 on )our eighteenth biflhda,v. you deposited this

i! a bank at 10 percent rate of interest for five years_ How much future would rou



Q2 a)

b)

d)

Bricfly expiain Systematic and Unsystematic risks by usirg real examples.

( or ,idc-s<.ruiric. \ rnd y r.r,Llrt\e Jo lu\ inLe:lindre\.
E (R,) =s%

o. = l0%

E (R,) =15%

o" =25%

ifthe ponfolio is comprised of40 percent X and 60 perced y and ifthe
thc returns on X and y is 0.25. what is the portfolio,s expected returtr

.y he XYZ and PqR companies have rhe follo$,ing probabili{, distribudonof

Economic Conditions Probabilitl' XYZ PQR
Fljgh cro$rh 0.1 32 i0
Nonnal Grou.th 0.2 20 17
Slow Gro$'th 0.4 1.1 6
Stagnation 4.2 -i2
Decline 0.1 -10 -16

(ir)

(0 Calculate the expected rate of rcturn and standard deviation for
colnpanies separately.

Calculate the coefficient ofvariation ibr both comialies.

Expecled retum for Markct portlolio is l l percent, risk free rate is 3 percenl,

Y have betas of L25 and 0.6 respectivel_v. Wlat are the expected rcturm 0l



ihe merits and il€merits of using Discounte'l Cash Flo*' Meihods in an

(05 Marks)

conpanl is considering t\ro mutually exclusive pfojects- Both require an iDitial

ofRs.100,000 each and have a life of fivc years The compan-v's rate ol relurn

ta{ at 50%. The projects $'i11 be deprecialed on a straighl line basis

ta{€s eamings expected to be generated b-v lhe pro.jects are as follo\\'s:

Year

1

2

3

4

5

Project' X

50,000

30.00t)

10,000

10,000

30,000

Project Y

40,00t)

20,00t)

30,000

50,000

50,000

arc required to calculate the following s lbr the project X and Y separately'

Accounting Rate of Rcfurn

Payback Period

Discounted Pa-rback Period

Net Present Value

Internal Rtte of Return

Which project should be accepted? J stify your answer'

ll I Marks)

machine cosling Rs 100,000 is expectitl to save tlle B cli Compan'v Rs 15'000 per

for'12 years before depreciation anr:l tares- The machine wjll be deprecjated on a

I'line basis Ibr a l2-year period to an "fiimateJ 
sahage r5lue ot zero The firm's

inaltaxrateis40percent'\\'hataretheannualnetcashflows(NCF)associated*'ith

purchase of this mtchine? Also compule the initial investment outlay for this

(08 Marks)

(Total25 Marks)



Q4 a)

hJ

Briefly explain the components oI cost ofcapital.

Book valu€

( Rs)

.100.000

100,000

6(-)0.000

200.000

Bond A has an Rs.20000 lace value. its ,

Discounr rare 12,% and ir ..,,, n" .",.;J;:;;"1"T:: ;:.j' ::tT,,',:Tl

c) company eams and paid Rs.J per share as clividend. lt's earni,gs and diridends
to gro\\,at 15yo fo.t years and then at the rate of g%, the capitalizalion rate rs l
the value ofthc share today?

Q5 a) Explain the tlree approaches 1() dereimine the cost ofequit]..

b) A con]pany hzrs on i1s books the follo$,ing amount and specific costs ofeach q,pe

Type of capital

Debt

Preferctce

Equltl

Rctained eamings

Specitr

r'alue ofBond?

Market value

(Rt
380,000

1r 0.000

I,200,000

Detennjne the weighted average cost of capjtal Lrsing (a) book value wei$ts
market value weighls.

ll r')\nu tht ol a:i Ld,iun t{ncrc tlre \^(tgh.ed J\crdge co,t n t'apirai \o,ld
same usjng either ofweights?

I
(10

15
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1J
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(Tolrlll



Formulas:
n

R)=l P1R1

i=r

II(R, ro).4

E(Ri):Rr+Bj (Rm Rr)

WACC: WdKd ( 1-0 + WpKp + WeKe

Ke=Dl/Po+g

FV oe: PMT I (1+ i)" -1

l

PV oA: PMT t 1- (1+ i) . l
I

,oo, fiprr'EJ4(1 -v;]1il
(lo+ I")12

NPV @ LR
IRR : LR+

NPV@LR_NPV@HR
x (HR - LR)


